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SATURflA IStAt{D LAI'IB BARBECUE CRUISE - ,,u[Y l, 1975t

The Frrser Polrer Squadron rendezvoused l{ednesdry nlght at Horton 8ry on
the southern tlp of t'lryne lsland.

0n Thursday, the Fleet (23 vessels) mved lnto Eoot cove on saturm
Island and partlclDated ln t}|e festlvltles at Saturnr lslrnd's Annul
Lamb Bad€cue. Everyone retlrcd to Soot Cove for the evonlng rnd had
thelr orn July lst celebratlons. And one rEfber. rlho shlll remaln.
anonymous, found to hls chrgrln that not all llarlners hrve so'lld
srlm grlds I

0n Frlday evenlng, klds of all ages partlclpated ln dtnghy races.
Aftenrards, the Fleet proceeded to Long Harbour. A far{ boats flshed
enroute, and the Chlnook caught 2 flsh.

Frldry evenlng som of the more ambltlous types bullt a flre on the
beach (forgot to check the Tlde Tablesl). By 8 P.t'1., rDst nEnte|^s
f€re on th€ be.ch preprrlng dlnnef rnd/of movlng the flrc to hlghar
ground, Ferry servlce to rnd from the boats wrs provlded, once iglln,
by the younget crew rcnbers who, lt appears, are requlr€d to work for
their dlnner. As usual, a slngsong took place after dlnner together
r{lth fefreshmnts. Forn€r Frrser flE|rber,'rnd na'rl Con ander of Sa'ltsprlng
squadrcn' Jlm Bryce, .nd wlfe Ber, vlslted us and extended an lnvltatlon
to Joln them rt th€ Saltsprlng Leglon Saturday nlght,

Saturdry rnomlng got off to N slov{ st.rt trlth rost borts departlng Long
Harbour between ll00 and 1300 for Grnges, The Initlrl flporrge was not
too satlsfactory, and beforc long, boats had star't€d mvlng over to the
f] orts behlnd the bre.kwater.

By 1500, nost boats mre elth€r tled up to the flotts or rafted to botts
that t{er€ alfeady docked. The |rharflngef lrrs heard to conrnent that he had
never seen so [Eny boat$ it these florts !t one ttm. Rates of t|lo cents
per foot mde staying here quite reasonable, Bruce Hood and Des llcl,lanus
deflonstrated thelr CPS "splrlt" ind nautlcal expertlse aboard the f{00N
I'IIST My swabblng decks, washlng rrindoys, and othel.wlse mklng themselves
useful . The appreclatlve orlner lmEdlately r€clprccat€d by grantlng Bruce
thb use of hl! sillm grld for access to Eruce's boat.



SATURM ISLAND LAM8 BARBECUE cRUlsE - ,lUtY l 1976: (Cont'd)

l, lembers of the Saltsgrlng Squadron lald on an autirrpblle
the Island whlch was |{ell attended and much appreclated
Power Squadron prrtlclpants.

Dlnner l{ls I falrly routlne affalr wlth som crs{ members try,lng out
the locrl restaufant, sorE eatlng on bo$d, and others brrbeculng on
the floats adjacent to thelp boats.

Elght o'clockJsh srw rlrpst everyone wlndlng thelr wry up to the L€glon
courtesy of the lnvltatlon froo Slltsprlng Squrdron. Ulth apprcxlrutely
50 F.P.s, menbers ln att€ndrnc€, ltrs. [ataon on the plano, rha her
husband on the guitlr, lt wasn't long before the prrty got lnto full
s!!ng. fa'ly nerbers took advantrge of the nuslc ind begrn drnclng, wht'le
others vlslted rlth frlends from Srltsprlng, After three hours or soorners vrslreo Blth frtends frcm Saltsprlng, After thr€e hou|s or so
of thts, Eruce Hood took over at the piano, rnd nlth Des llclhnus coz-oT rnls, 6ruce Hood took over at the planor rnd nlth Des llclhnus co?-
!y9!11S, .conmnced a sJngsong. Thls lontlnued on un l appmxlnately
0130 Sundryr trlth the grand flnale belno Bruce and Des,s iirslon of i0130 Sundry, t{lth the gr;nd
"Strlpper". Thls nct has t

e belng Bruce and Dos's ibrslon of ihe

touf of
by the Fraser

"Strlpper". This act Fas to be ssen to-be beilevad.

The evenlng at Saltsprlng had to b€ the hlghught of thls crulse, and r
slncere vote of th.nks goes out to our frlends on SlltsprlnE who made ltpossible, _Hopefully, we nay be rble to vlslt vrlth them again next yerr,
and nll F.P.S. m[6ers should rnake a note to be sure to aitend. Ru-mur'
has lt we may even chrnge the nam of thls crulse from the Srturnr Llnb
Barbecue CruJse to the Saltsprlng Island Crulse.

Surprlslngly enough, Sundry A.tl. s.w cons.lderlble acHvlty rt the floats
|llth sone m-nbers gettlng an erfly st6rt home and others lervlng earlyto do som f'lshlng enroute. Although flshlng wrs not good, the sun
snone tnFough after lunch, rnd the weather w.s Just beru ful for the
trlD hom.

A most enJoyrble we€kend, due ln lrrga ngasufe to the terr'lf,lc turn-out
tnd the wonderful hospltrllty of our frlends rt SEltsprlng.



Due to the lnck of a Tour Gulde, thls Crulse has been c|ncelled.
However, for {nyone }llshlng to 90 on hls or her own, the Frrser
Power Squadron has put together a chrrtlet and a llst of places
of lnterest and pertlnent lnfonnatlon, If you are {ntercsted,
please contact liolf Fltzau at 943 - 1500,

A chart let  and a l ls t  of  p laces of  lnterest  ls  l lso aval lable,
agaln fnon olf Fltzau at 943 - 1500, for Desolatlon Sound.

There hrve been only 3 entrles, to date, for the NlnE Contest
for the Fraser Pofier Squadron Nelrsletter, So lf you have been
ponder lng over a suggest ion,  p lerse send l t  a long:

Conrcnclng vrlth the next lssue of the Fraser Power Squadron
l{ewslet ter ,  we wit l  be includlng a Classl f led Sect lon,  Those
mnbers lrlshing to llst ltens for sale or exch0nge are requested
to contrct lst Lt. Rlck Chapntn dt 274 - 3832 wlth all pertlnent
i letdi  l  s .

SAN JUAN CRUISE;

Please up-dat€ your Roster with tho followlng changes i

T.  lvany,
#219, 4100 Alexls Park Dr lve,
Vernon, B. C, VIT 7K7

P. D. llcl,i l l I lams,
Box 10145,
Pacl f lc  Centre,
701 llest ceorg l r r
Vancouver,8.C. V7Y lC6



GRANIlE FALI,S C RU t  S E

Despite weather which r{a's no! lhe roo6t cooperatlve, the cruise
to Cranite l.a1ls the weekend of 12 - 13,lune was quite enjoy-
ab1e. Early arrlvals at the CPS floata were Uarg and ,tack
Hall iday, cene and John ,tones, and Neaa1e anal l larry Fane.

Late afternoon saif the arrival of Arqhle Eenzel alal i lad Edt
Carolyn and Martin Boffnani Lind8ay and Brian Stnltht and Sue
and Norn Dyck. Thia group hail rendezvouaed a! Covrardg Cove
anal atdaited an improvernent in weather bef,ore leavlng the North
Arrn. Unf,ortunately, Alchie ran tnto Eorne debrls enroute and
haal to ehange propellor8 ln Indlan Arn.

qhe ANDnOMY, nith cruieeraEter ltolf Fitzaut and the I,AZY ,t,
lrith l.{ary and Garnet iranieaon, arrLveal to{ardr eveninE.

An enjoyable eventng waa spent Juat sltt ing around on the boats
grdapptng yarn6 and bendlng elbova. The younger crer nemberg
arrusedl thenselves by hiklng up to the t.alle, f ishing, crabbing.
and rolring dlnqhies around the bay.

Sunday 4.n., with noaL crerdB Bleeplng ln, got off to a alow
Etart. By noan a f,ew crew6 were noblle enough to consialer
flshlng, anal the BEEHM, CAROUAR, anil UONSOON II Eet out for
Bowen Islanil,

The weather at Bow6n waa quite a contraat to cranlte FallB rdlth
aunny akiea andl tralm tenperatures, FIBhing lurned out to be
rather poor with Sue Dyck havlng the only auccesa. Sha nanaEqd
to land three snall sprLngs off Roger Curti6.

The other €Ix boata at cranite !.allB had a lelsurely day of it
and aleparted for home sunalay af,ternoon.

All arrlveal hone safely by Sunday evening anal aet about pre-
pEring for the next cruila whlch is the Lamb Barbecue ov6r at
Salurna on iluly !'



I.IARII{E |TATHTR

To Droyide vltal weather lnforflrtlon, Atitrgpherlc Envlrcnmnt
SerVlce hrs arranged for the folloulng statlons to rePort-obs€ryed
werther and sea condltlons at 0500, 0800, 1300, 1600, '1900 PDT
drlly: Sandherds' Vancouver Alrport, Ts&,wrssen' Flrst l{rrrcws'
Burrlrd Brldge, Jerlcho' Atklnson, l'lerry Island' L!zo, lludge I
chrriE, Slsters, Ballenas Entrance, Actlve Pass' $turnr' Dlscovery'
Vlctorlr eonzales, Trl!1, Rrce Rocks. The B'C..Ferrles rcport
at Hnllbut B!nk, Howe Sound, Hood Polnt, off Actlve Pass, rnd the
Comox Queen rt mld-channel. llhen at sear KEEP UP-To-DATE 0N THE
tiEATHEi 8Y MDto. The 8,C. srfety Councll ls plelsed to provlds th.
follo lng schedule of mrrlne r{eather reporB as Indicrted by
prrtlcipatlng radlo brordcastlng statlons. Servlce cormnces
tlondry,'llarch 29 and tennlnrtes Thursday' Ioyenber ll, 1976.
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Er. t !a!  on Fr i , ,  sat , ,  gun'r
1505' 1505, 1705 And 181,0'
l . lon, to !r1.! 0550, 2400
8.t . r  0555'  2{00
sun. t  0703, 2400.
0540, t t t0.

f ion.  to Fr l . t  0635, 0735, 0845.
1740
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0605,0705, 1305,2410.
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